SGA Meeting Minutes
Date 10/24/2018

Call to order: Brooke Walterscheid at 5:31 pm

Guest Speakers:

• None today

Officer Updates:

Jordan McKinney, VP of Finance
• Several delinquent clubs that still need to attend HSC Net training
  o Info on this will be emailed out

Lisa Bao, VP of Communications
• T-shirt contest extended to next week, 4 designs so far
• Student senators spoke about things that enjoyed from the leadership conference

Elizabeth Cook, VP of Operations
• Safety updates- Chris Riggs
  o Student will be on safety committee as soon as the emergency manager is hired
  o HSC is updating lighting in the parking lots, more blue phones will be installed
  o “Stop the Bleed” training will be given to students in the next few months
  o Safety Fair may happen in the spring
• SynCenter getting “New” equipment from TTU rec center next week
• Texas Tech Moblie app
  o For phone numbers and emergencies
  o Please tell classmates about it
• Please keep your classmates updated on SGA events, school updates
  o Awareness credits awarded for making posts/emails

Brooke Walterscheid, President
• Mental Health Training is full but looking to schedule a SGA-sponsored event later on
• Printing services- email received today. Services have changed to $30/students and not “free” printing anymore.
• SGA Google Drive created recently for everyone to access forms

Legislation:
Senate Resolution 19.07
- Improving student streaming and recording services
- Motion- Ganesh Maniam
- Second- Chris Riggs
- Outcome- Motion passed

Senate Resolution 19.08
- Congratulating Tedd Mitchell, MD for being named finalist for TTU system chancellor
- Motion- Matt Henirich, Abbie Biggers
- Second- Chris Riggs
- Outcome- Motion passed

Senate Resolution 19.09
- Recognizing TTUHSC for establishing values based culture
- Motion- Jordan McKinney
- Second- Lisa Bao
- Outcome- Motion passed

Committee Updates:
1. Community Service- Hunter Jones, Chair
   - Morris Safe House was a success!
   - IPE volunteering coming up on 11/2/18
   - Ideas from Leadership Conference: Interdisciplinary Health Fair, meet other senators, honesty in reporting points, kindness in sending emails, annual recurring event to start in the spring (ex: H4H), 5K fundraiser, clothing drive for the homeless

2. Finance- Jordan McKinney, Chair
   - Fundraising event- going to push back event to the spring semester
   - Ideas from Leadership Conference- Scholarship opportunities for students, be transparent, creating, effective fundraising, “values on a budget,” post more on social media and around the school about the values based culture, recognizing students at graduation that best personify one of the values

3. Operations- Elizabeth Cook, Chair
   - Creating flyer with phone numbers, info for students
     o Will be posted around ACB in January
   - New exercise going into the SynCenter next week from the TTU rec center
   - Ideas from Leadership Conference: Integrate values based culture into student orientations, be polite and respectful in all forms of communication, encourage/educate students to use school amenities responsibly, set goals and monitor progress, find solutions that fit in with the whole student body.
4. Public Relations- Lexi Robinson, Chair
   • Ideas from Leadership Conference: Feature other school programs, make positive
     posts, post pictures of senators, show service events.

5. Scholarship- Lisa Bao, Chair
   • Ideas from Leadership Conference: Being open to different opinions among
     students, ensure blind selections on scholarship reviews, have SGA-sponsored
     events throughout the school

6. Social- Jose Olascoaga, Chair
   • Holiday Extravaganza- all volunteer spots filled!
     o Decorating SynCenter during first week of November- volunteer spots still
       open
     o Keep contacting businesses for donations, turn in things to student
       services
   • SGA social after meeting- 11/14/18 at Bierhaus. Everyone welcome!
   • Ideas from Leadership Conference: Giving back to the community, donations for
     organizations (ex: South Plains Food Bank), be honest about the work you do and
     do your part to help out with events, think forward to next year and make a guide
     to the chairs/officers to help with transition from year to year, add a service
     component to the SGA banquet, everyone work together and be friendly!

7. Library- Clarissa Ramirez, Chair
   • Dr. Nollan is accepting suggestions for the renovations. Email Clarissa Ramirez
     if you have idea! Clarissa.ramirez@ttuhsc.edu

Open Forum:
None today

Motion to adjourn:

• Motion: Chris Riggs
• Second: Lisa Bao
• Meeting adjourned at 6:28 pm